
Lesson 39
The Pharisees’ Heart



1. The Pharisees Did NOT Love God.



(Mark 7:1-9)

*The Pharisees traded the 
God’s rules for their own 

rules (men’s rules).

*Pharisees said, “I’m good; I 
obey all the rules (men’s rules).” 



1.Wash hands √
2.Men’s Rules… √
3.Men’s Rules… √
4. Men’s Rules… √

Pharisees thought they were good.



1. Smile √
2. Give Money √
3. Talk Good √

4. Work Good √

Maybe you think you are good.



(Mark 7:1-9)

*The Pharisees were 
hypocrites (liars).

*God saw their heart was bad.

*Jesus condemned the 
Pharisees.



1. Pride √
2. Covet √
3. Hate √
4. Lust √

God sees the heart.
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(Mark 7:15) 
Jesus taught that sin does NOT enter the heart.
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(Mark 7:15)
Sin comes out of the heart.  Our heart itself is sinful.  

We are born sinners.



evil thoughts, adulteries, 
fornications, murders,  

Thefts (steal), covetousness
(NOT thankful), wickedness, 
deceit (lies), lasciviousness

(sins), an evil eye, 
blasphemy (bad talk), pride, 

foolishness:

(Mark 7:20-23) 
All different sins come out from man’s heart. 



2. Jesus Told a Parable (story) About
a Tax Collector          and      a Proud Pharisee



(Luke 18:9-12)

The Pharisee said, “No, I am 
not a sinner; I obey all the 
rules; I do not need God’s 

forgiveness.”

…But God sees the heart.

(Luke 18:9-14)

1.

1. Pride √
2.  Covet √
3.Hate √
4.Lust √



(Luke 18:13-14)

The publican (tax collector) said, “Yes, 
I am a sinner; God forgive me.”

God forgave the tax collector, but 
God did not forgive the proud 

Pharisee.



Jesus

evil thoughts, adulteries, 
fornications, murders,  

Thefts (steal), 
covetousness (NOT 

thankful), wickedness, 
deceit (lies), 

lasciviousness (sins), an 
evil eye, blasphemy (bad 
talk), pride, foolishness:

Justified
-right

-God accepted 

He confessed his sins; 
He said, Yes, I am a sinner.
God have mercy on me.
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Justified
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